
A FAIflY TALE OF INDUSTRY.

The Great Transformation 8cene at
6ault Ste. Maria.

Few people hove any notion of the
stupendous operations going on at
Banlt Ste. Marie, the little Canadian
Tillage on the shores of Lake Superior,
tv here an Industrial center of enor-
mous magnitude la now being created.
"Five years ago the sleepy little Can-
adian town of Smilt Bte. Marie num-
bered 2I00 Inhabitants, PftRt Its doors
the sulplua watert of Lake Superior,
mightiest of Inland oceans, emptied
Into Lake Huron. Untold millions of
horsepower energy lay latent In their
Idly flowing eddies, but only the slow
turning wheels of a few old flour mills
stood to mark their commercial use-
fulness, while but an occasional steam-
er or a paddle-propelle- canoe

the tranquil surface. Almost as
in a night of metamorphosis has taken
place. "Where once was a scattered
group of village dwellings, great stone
buildings with towers and shafts and
connecting paeiMgeway now stand, and
at their base deep-du- canals wind In
and out, spanned by bridges of mas-
sive stone. Nine thousand workmen
now enrn thrlr living In the shops ot
Fault Eie. Marie, besides the site
where five years ngo the total popu-
lation wag but quarter of that number.
It Is a wondei'lul story, this growth of
the little frontier town Into a great In-

dustrial center.

'A Company has been organized In
London with a capital of $10.ooo.0(i0
to work the extensive ore deposits of
Ptindcrland, Sweden, by Edison's
electrical process. As part of the
equipment five large capacity steam
shovels are being purchased and 40
steel dump cars. The mines are to be
worked to supply ore to English fur-
naces.

Atk Tonr Dealsr For Allen's Foot-Kas-

A powder. It rests the feet. Tures Com,
Bunions, Hwidlen. Hnro. Hot, Callous, AHiiUR
8wentliK teei and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e intiken new ortlitht shoes easy. At

II Druggists anil Hhoe stores, 28 rents. A".
Teiit no substitute. Sample mailed Fan.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

London's newspapers ue up about 300
tons of paper every week day.

Rv.H.r. Carson, SootlHU(l,Dak..says: "Two
bottles f Hall's Catarrh Cure completely
cured my little girl," Hold by DruKtflats, 71k.

A rolling stone never makes much of an
up-hi-ll fights

FITS permanently cured. No fits omervous-Bes- s
after first day suae of Dr. Kline's Oreat

NerveRestorer. 2trlal bottle and treatlsefree
fir. B.H. Kliki, Ltd., H81 ArehBt., Phlla., Ia.

Some men won't be guyed and others
won't be guided.

Mrs. WInalow's Be othlngRyrup for children
teething, soften the gums, rtAluoes Inflamma-
tion,allays pain, aurs wind colic. 25c. a bottle

' The laws of gravitation are not respon-
sible for a man's full from grace.

riso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken ot
as aeougb euro. J. W. O'Baiax, ah Third
Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 190)

" You never hear conceited people com-
plaining that life isn't worth living.

GrgyHgir
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for over thirty years. It has kept
my scalp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-In- s

gray." Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
But gradually the old color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

II.M a souls. All Otiflrt.

If your druggist cannot supply you,
sand us eae dollar and we will express
you a bottla. He sure and gWe tbe name
of your nearest express office. Address.

J. C. AVER CO., Lewell. Mass.

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back of your eyes? It's your
liver! use Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black r Use

Buckingham's Dye
50cH.ofdrujgi.UoiR. P. Hill A Co., Nsihus.N.H

raws
To say that I am surprised at their

action will convey but a alight Idea
of the value I set upon Rlpans Tab.
ulesi I derived Immediate benefit
and to Rlpans Tabules am deeply
Indebted for feeling as I do
If tbe people of this country knew
tbe efficacy of Rlpnua Tabules for
stomach aud head troubles tbey
would be relieved from many af-
flictions.

At druggists.
The Five-Cen- t pocket is enough for an

ordinary occasion. Tbe family bottle,
00 cents, containa a aupply for a year.

I I Heat tuutita fejrup. Tmim Uuud, Cm 1 I
1 tniliae Srjcl bdruMlMsT 1
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Faults la feed Inc.

flier are faults In feeding' that
should be avoided. The farmer wiio
overfeeds his animals by allowing
food to remain within their reach at
all times Is not economical In hla
methods. Animals that are permit-
ted to feed on grain or hay at will
are subject to indigestion and also
evince no disposition to exorcise.
Plenty of food should be allowed, but
only at regular hours, and In quantity
milted to the requirements of each In-

dividual.

llrtnfclng Vessels for fowls.
One poiillrymau snys that he finds

It advantageous to have two sets of
drinking vessols, using one one day
nnd the other the next Ily this
mean one sot Is sunned and nlred In
the off day. He thinks ho keeps down
disease germs by this method. With-
out doubt drinking vessels so handled
will be free from slime and other
things that mny foster the develop-
ment of dlponse germs. Certainly K
Is wiser to err on virtue's side than
to Invite dltteuce. We have noticed
that when one set of d'shes only Is
used for this purpose they sometimes
become very filthy. If disease appears
In the flock they offer a good chance
tor its pprend. Farmer's Review.

To Ricking Tows.
Many cows are made cross and un-

ruly by the men who have the care
of them. Take nlmait any nervous,
high strung cow and place her tinder
tho care of III tempered, Impatient
men, and the result is not difllcult to
foresee. It will be only a little while
before wo have a kicking cow. And
one kicking cow In a herd will do mora
to destroy the value of the dairy than
can be estimated. This loss will not be
with the kicking cow herself, but with
all the reyt or the herd; for It cannot
be disputed that the temper of all will
be aroused by the actions of the one
which Is really unruly, and of her mas-
ter. Anything that disturbs the quiet
of the dairy has a direct effect on the
yield of milk, and ita worih In dollars
and cents. The kicking cow will kick
more value out of tho mllkpall than
we can feed in from the meal barrel.

But why have kicking cows? What
Is the use of having such times as are
often witnessed In the stable when-
ever milking time comes round? I re-

member working for one man when I
was a lad who had a cow that was
light footed. Before milking her master
would put a strap about her and haul
her away back toward the side of the
barn. In which posUlon she was ex-

pected to stnnd during the process of
mllltlng. If she became tired and
flounced about there was a. scene.
Shouts of aiifjcr mingled with heavy
blows and a general stirring up of the
animals all over tho barn ensued. It
was a shame.

The IncorrlRlblo kicker might as
well go to the butcher shop flint as
last. It would bo money In the pocket
of her owner, even though she were
the best cow In the barn. Then her
progeny should alto bo weeded out, for
it is a fact that kicking cows leave
their mark on their calves. Sometimes
by taking the heifers from such cows
and treating them kindly, as all heif-

ers should be treated, one may suc-

ceed In training them to stand nloely.
As a rule we do not. have patience
enough with our heifers when teach-
ing them to be milked. No cross, lmpc-tlen- t

man should ever try to break a
helfor or teach a if.lf to drink. It is a
waste of temper in the man and a risk
ot spoiling the cow. The most nervous
cow may be controlled by uniformly
kind speaking nnd handling. It pays to
do this pays in dollars and cents, and
in the bettor sense which touches the
higher life of the man. E, L. Vin-

cent in New York Tribune.

I'reparlng Wool for MnrUat.
Wool growers should take more toJ

heart the appeals of manufacturers to
pay more attention to tho preparation
of woof on the farm for market ship-
ment. By so doing they would save
wasto and expenses which now eat
rapidly into their profits. A good deal
of the wool received in the markets
Is in filthy condition, packed without
any idea of what manttfacturera re-

quire, and practically In such a way
that a great deal of labor la required
;o resort and prepare It for sale, All
this labor in the markets must be

from the profits of the grow-
ers. '

The practice In many places of
marking Bheep with pitch, paint or
somo other sticky substance causes a
groat amount ot Iocs and prejudice.
When such marke appear on wool,
dealers avoid it, and if forced to buy
thoy mako deductions for the waste
through clipping. It is lmpoBsiblo to
scour out such marks, and the easiest
way is to clip oft the wool and throw
It away. In a big bundle ot fleeces
this loss amounts to considerable. It
It is necessary to mark sheep It is
better to use come substance that can
be washed or scoured off on the farm
before the wool is shipped to market.
It may make quite a difference In tUe
price and profit. In a market that is
well supplied with stock a small thing
may determine the reduction In prices

j for any particular lot of goods. Some
growers prepare their wool so neatly

' for market that they average almost
a cent a pound more for It than others,
and yet the wool is not actually any
better. In packing wool for shipment
careful grading and separation of
different kinds should be made,

All fleeces Should be tied with soft
twine, and not with sisal or binding
twine. No more than necessary should
be used, and the knots should be clip

ped oft close. A bundle of wool tied'
with a doten unnecessary knots, and
with many loose ends sticking out,
always gives a bad appearance to
tbe package, and In many cases pre-
judices buyers from the whole lot.
They rightly reason that if the grower
Is careless In this regard, he may be
expected to be careless all through
his work, and there will be a kiss of
time or wbbIo of material on opening
the packrtge. The reason manufac-
turers dislike to have the wool tied
with sisal or binding twine ha that
small particles of it adhere to the wool
and damage It. S. L, Miner In Ameri-
can Cultivator.

F.flaet sf Fertilisers.
Potatoes' are grown extensively In

this country, and more experiments
hdve been made Willi them than
any other crop, yet the matter of ap-

plying manure or fertiliser to the po-

tato crop Is ono on which growers dif-

fer materially. It Is possibly the case
flint many varieties:, as well as tbe
pet ullurltles of soils and climates,
may have much to do with tho lack of
utian.lmlty among growers, but It la
sale to claim that there Is a wide field
open tor work in the use of plant foods
for potatoes. The same difficulty pre-
sents Itself In Europe, where experi-
ments have been conducted for years.
Professor Wright, of the West
of Scotland Agricultural college,
concludes that large crops of potatoes
can be grown cither with a heavy (20
tons) dressing per acre of barnyard
manure, or with half that quantity
when supplemented with fertilizers.
The use of fertilizers cloro will also
give lnrge crops. In this country the
use of bnrnyard manure In some sec-

tions Induces disease among the tu-

bers and vines. Experiments show
that the Increase produced by manure
on potatoes Is entirely In tubers of
lnrge size, the yields of small tubers
while light dressings of manure pro-

duce a much greater proportionate
effect, and a larger local return can
be obtained from a limited quanlty
over a given area. Fertilisers when
added to largo dressings of manure
are not so effective as when added to
small dressings. Heavy dressings of
manure, without fertilizers, give pota-
toes of a rather watery or Inferior
quality, light dressings being less In-

jurious, while the use of fertilizers
with manure tends to greatly improve
the quallty.but potatoes of the best
cooking quality and possessing the
highest nutritive value can be grown
by the use of fertilizers alone.

Concerning the use of the several
forms of fertilisers on potatoes It was
demonstrated that the addition of
potash In any form, when applied with
barnyard manure, increased the dry
matter in starch In tho tubers, and
thus Improved tho quality. It also In-

creased materially the proportionate
yield of large potatoes, which adds
to the market alue of the crop. Tho
most profitable quantity of potash to
apply, according to the results of ex-

periments, is 84 pounds per acre, repre-

sented by about 170 pounds of Bttlphate
of potash, any Increase In that amount
being not so beneficial or profitable.
It is possible to use more potash and
secure larger yields, but the amount
men! toned will give the most profit
In proportion to expense. When fertili-
zers only are used the potash should
be given in the form of sulphate ot
potash. In these experiments the flnsat
quality of potatoes were grown with
the use ot sulphate ot potash. Kalnlt,
applied in the spring, whether given
with or without barnyard manure,
gave Inferior results, both in yield and
quality of the tubers, proving some-

what detrimental to the quality. Mu-

riate ot potash gave good results when
used In fertilizers, but when applied
with barnyard manure It proved even
more effective than sulphate ot potash
in increasing the yield, but did not pro-

duce tubers of the highest quality. Ni-

trate of soda, applied as a top dressing
at the rate of 112 pounds per acre, and
put on Immediately after the first
weeding of the crop, produced no In-

jurious effects on the quality of the
potatoes.

In the growing of potatoes the farm-
er desires the largest possible yield
and the lurge majority ot them have
succeeded In so combining bnrnyard
manure and fertilizers as to harvest
enormous trops, but the experiments
mentioned include something more
than yields, the object being to also
observe tho effect on the quality of the
tubers, It is the quality that gives the
profit, as the difference In prices may
largely offset the differences In yield's.
Kalnlt, which Is a crude sulphate of
potash containing a largo proportion
of common salt. Is used ex-

tensively In the manure heap
la ori?r to prevent the loss
of volatile matter, and It increases
the value of manure for some crops,
but when applied to potatoes It does
not Improve the quality. Wood ashe'j,
which are rich in potash when pro-
duced from certain hardwoodB, .would
no doubt prove valuable for potatoes,
but, as ashes also contain lime, the ef-

fect may be to injure the crop, as it Is
not known that lime la favor-
able to some diseased, and
for that reason should not be
applied, A fertilizer for potatoes
shpuld not only contain potash, but
also nitrogen and phosphoric acid. In
borne cases the use of suporphosphate
and sulphate of potash has given sat-
isfaction, the superphosphate contain-
ing sufficient nitrogen It the soil Is al-

so fertile. Farmers should experiment
with small plots In order to test the
advantages of the plant foods for In-

creasing the quality ot the tubers, as
any experiments made with certain
varieties and on soils that are varia-
ble may be ot but little advantage In
sections where tho conditions differ
from those of the experiment, Phila-
delphia Record.
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The Travelers.
Rsld Polly and Molly and Bobby sa l John,

"We'll go to Kuropn and buck again.
We're afraid we will drown It we go In tbe

bouts,
Bo we'll go Instead In a railroad train."

It was made ot tho bed fentber easy vlialr,
It held them all with a bit of a squeeze,

With llcililiy and John astride of Its back,
While Polly nnd Molly recline at tbelr ense,

"Europe Is nice, they toll us when
Tho bell for luncheon calls them home.

Wo climbed nil over the mountain peaks,
And swain the. Tiber In nnHent Homo."

They go to the Klondyke when luncheon Is
through,

Thnlr gold they tell us would fill a room.
They climb by Jacob's ladder at last,

To make n call on tho limn lu the moon.
No wonder It Is when bed time comes.

They yiitrn and nod their traveled heads,
But they start at once for tho bind of dreams,

As soon us they're lucked lu their tiny
beds.

Washington Rtnr.

The flnino of Clm.e.
Swiss children make believe that

the pursuer In the game of chase or
"tag" Is Inverted with an imaginary
evil spirit whose power Is subject to
certain charms. For liiflintico, If they
touch cold Iron, a gate latch, a horse
sitoe or an Iron null the power of the
demon Is broken. Sometimes they
make gold or silver their charm.
They play "cross-chase,- In which tho
runner who darts across ihe patch
between tho pursued and the pursuer
becomes the object of the catcher,
and the former one goes free. Again
If tho runner squats he is free, or, he
may squat three times and after that
the charm Is lost. The chaser often
disguises himself and unless the cap-liv- e

can guess who he is the captive
Is banished from tho game. They also
play "turn-cap- " the chaser wearing
his cap with the lining outside.

Another 8wlss game is called Pot of
Gold. One of the swiftest rttnnerB
takes a stick and pretends to dig for
a pot of gold. He works away for a
few minutes, then cries out "I've
found It" and runs away with It at
the top of his upecd. Ho has the ad-
vantage of a few paces at the slart,
for while ho Is digging the other
players are grouped behind him at
least one rod distant. The player who
catches him gets the pot of gold and
becomes In turn subject to robbers.
This keeps every player on the chase
continually.

Parrot Walked the Wire.
The rotund German who resides on

Olive street has a parrot which Is a
great pet. It know so much, and had
become so fully a member of the fami-
ly, that the other day, when Poily un-
hooked the latch of tho case and
skipped there was general consterna-
tion. Even the street urchins on GranJ
avenue joined !n the chase. Tho mas-
ter and the mistress and all the small
boys for miles about lent a hand, but
Polly went from one roof to another,
and then made a jump and safely
reached the trolley wire. Her toes
were Just a bit too long for a firm
clutch, but she hung on. swaying back
and forth like a tight-rop- e walker, and
the only wonder was she didn't turn
upside down on the wire.

Sassy boys on the street below gave
her Instruction and a kind friend
from across the way tied two brooms
together and made a vain attempt In
excellent German to convince tho wan-
derer that waywardness would prove
fatal. But no Ice wa.4 cut by this
demonstration, and it was not settled
until the next car came along. lis
pole swept the bird from Its perch
and she took refuge on a nearby roof.

Then there was more cllmbng and
more reaching, until tho whole neigh-
borhood had Joined In the hunt. One
man shinned up a tree, dropped from
a branch to the apex of the roof, held
out his broom and plaintively pleaded,
"Come Polly, nice Polly, come mlt
me!" But Polly was obdurate; she
didn't give a cent for anything but
the freedom which was hers. It was
so nice! Flitting from branch to
branch and roof to roof she led tha
arnly on. Never a wiser bird! She
knew Just whore she 'stood, she ap-
preciated her advantages and was In-

tent on making the moet of them.
This was kept ttp until the parade

reached tho corner of State and Chapel
streets. Here Polly got a secure rest-
ing place on the flngstaff swinging
from Brook's store. Her heart was
beating fast from tho unusual exer-
tion; every feather seemed to be dis-
arranged; her beak' was wide spread
for all the air there was to be had.
The chase had been a hard one, three
hours long, and surrender seemed the
only recourse. So Polly gave In,
threw up the sponge and walked the
broomstick into captivity.

She has been awful uacsy ever since
but she Is glad that it Is all over, and
although every bone In her body
aches she is content. New Haven
Saturday.Chronlcle,

The Honey Ulrd.
A great many years ago people used

to drink a sweet water called mead
tbat was made of honey.

We never hear about mead In these
daya, when so many different sorts
of wines are brought to us from other
countries. But lu olden times mead
was held in very high esteem; and
the person who made it, and who
was called "tho mead maker," was
thought to be of more importance
than the doctor, Quean Elizabeth
used to drink a great deal of mead,
and left behind a recipe for the best
way of making It, .

There is a bird called tho honey
j guide that lives In Africa, In the
1 country of the Hottentots. It Is

rather larger ttmu a spnrrow, and Is
so fond of honey that It Is always on
the lookout to get 'some. Thers are
no beehives In that country, but the
bees make nests In the hollow of a
tree, or In some other sheltered place.

The bird Is sure to find Its way to the
bee's nest, but It does not like to at-

tack It. for fear of being stung. 80
it begins to call out in Its own way
ifor some one else to come; It makes
a loud piercing cry, that Is well known
to all who are within hearing.

Bometlmes the bear Is lurking about
among tho trees, and he hears It;
and he sees the bird perched
on some branch close by. Tho bird
flies toward the nest of the poor un-
suspecting bees, and the bear follows;
for he loves the taste of honey, and
this Is not the first time, by any
means, that he has gonoaftortheboney
guide. He does not much care about
the stings, tli.,nph they sometimes
put him Into a great pnsslon. At
any rate, ha pulls out tho nest with
his feet and paws and feasts on the
honey; and whllo the bear Is eating
the bird Is sure to get ns much as he
wants. .

The HottenJot knows the voice of
the honey guide and follows It with
groat delight. When lie readies tho
nest ho does not forget his kind
friend; he takes care to leave behind
(hat part of the comb which contains
the eggs and the little grubs.for the
bird likes these even better than the
honey.

And he would not catch or kill the
honey guide for any toward that could
be offered. A traveler once told a Hot-
tentot that he would give hi in any
number of glass beads If ho would
set a trap for the honey gnldo. But
the Hottentot would do nothing of
the kind.

"The bird Is our friend," he said,
"and we will not betray It!" Wash-
ington Star.

The Hark Driver's I.lltle nirl.
Six little girls in Miss Rexford's

school were about the same age,
Corn, Ethel, Sally, Edith, Jenny, and
Ruth. Five of them were generally
to be seen together, at recess and
going and returning from school,
but the sixth one, Ethel Stedman,
was not apt to be Included In the
good times of the others. This was
not because Ethel was not as pretty
or as bright or as pleasant as the
rest of them or because she did not
wear as dainty frocks. No, It was
all on account of her father's being
a hack driver. Sally's father was
a doctor, Edith's was a clergyman,
Cora's was a lawyer, Ruth's painted
pictures, whllo Jenny's father kept
a bookstore. These little girls did
not realize that a man who drove a
hack for a living could be Just, as
good as If he went around .curing
the sick people or stood behind a
counter selling books or even preach-
ed sermons In a big church. So Ethel
was made to feel that In some way
she was not quite their equal, though
sho didn't understand what the reaso.i
was. Ii would never have occurred
to her that her dear, kind father was
the cause ot all this snubbing.

Day after day Ethel went to school,
wishing she could do something to
make the girls like her better. Final-
ly, her cha.ice came.

It was warm and sunshiny when
school opened ono afternoon; but
before long It grew cloudy, and, when
the children were let out, the weather
was so threatening that the five
friends hurried along, hoping to reach
their homes before the shower. They
had only gone a few blocks, however,
when great drops began to fall; and
in a minute It was pouring. There
waa no way but to scamper up on the
step of a house, to wait till the rain
should cease; but the question that
troubled them was how soon would
It stop. It might keep on until night,
and they all lived a long walk away.
It thundered a:id lightened a little,
and Cora and Jenny began to cry.
It grew darker, and rain came down
In such sheets that the girls could
hardly see across the street. Then
a hack came rolling along; and to
their surprise. It stopped right In
front of tbe steps.

"Girls! girls!" called a familiar
voice; don't you want to ride home?"

Before one of them could answer,
Etliel's father had Jumped from his
high seat, and had poor little frighten-
ed Jenny In his arms. He deposited
her on her feet inside the carriage
door; and In a mlmne or two the
five were all there, half laughing,
half crying, and being whirled along
toward home.

"Father came after me; but you
started on ahead, or I should have
asked you to ride then." explained
Ethel; and the five couldn't help feel-
ing a little bit ashamed to seo the
eagerness with which tho girl whom
they had all slighted was ready to do
them a favor. As for Ethel herself,
sho almost wished a shower would
come up every day, It was such a
delight to be right among the girls,
and be one of them!

"How did you get home?" asked
Edith's father that night.

"Mr. Stedman brought me In his
hack. Ethel asked us all to ride."
And Edith related the circumstances.

"Mr. Stedman Is a nice man," said
the clergyman, reflectively, "I told
some one the other day I didn't
believe there was a better man In
this town than Erastus Stedman.
And he has a good wife, too. I am
glad that Ethel is one ot your mates.
You'd better Invite her to spend some
Saturday with you."

Edith told the other glfls what her
father had said; and they ngreod that
they had made a great mistake, and
that they would do their beat to rec-
tify It. After that there was" no lack
ot "good times" for Ethel Stodman.

Emma C, Dowd. In Zlon's Herald.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER!
Cured by Pe-ru-- na of Systematic Catarrh.;

An Interesting Letter From
Mrs. M. K. Bousch, of
Richmond, and Her Little
Daughter, Pearl.

Mrs. M. K. Ilouscb, Richmond, Vs.,
writes:

"1 hait rn 'nrrh nil Ihrnnnh m-Ip- m

or fioo iar and enuttl get no
rel icf. I trai mlvliml to ti-- f J'eruno,
and I ha ok la kirn fl va battle of it ana
am welt ami better note than i have
tirrn for ynarn: I can advln any one
irfci ctlarrh ot any part of the
bndu to Inks l'eruna. Ily Httle ptrl,
whainelevBtt pram old, had catarrh,
bat tea cured bit I'eruna. ltefore 1
began to take i'eruna 1 was stole all
the ttmu, but now I am entirety
cured and alt pralee indue Vera-no- ."

Mrs. U. K. Houech.
Miss Pearl Bousch writes: "When I was

m

SKIH-TOOTE- D

BABIES
Sleep for skin-torture- d Babies and rest for

tired, fretted Mothers in warm baths with
CuTicrjRA Soap, and gentle anointings with
Cuticura Ointment, purest of emollients
and greatest of skin cures, to be followed in
severe cases by mild doses of Cuticura Re-

solvent Pills. This is the purest, sweetest,
most 6peedy, permanent, and economical of
treatments for torturing, disfiguring, itch-
ing, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and
E

imply skin and scalp humours, with loss of
air, of infants and children, as well as adults.

MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
Use Ctmctnu Soap, assisted by CtmctraA Orsnmrr, the gnat
skin cure, for preserving, purifying, anil beautifying the skin, and
for all the purposos of the to! lot, bath, and auraery. Millions of
Women use CirricuBA Soap In the form of baths for annoying Irrl.
tatlons. Inflammations, and ulcerative weaknesses, and for many
sanative, antiseptic purposes.

COMPLETE TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOUR
Conrirtlnjf ot Ctrricun Soap, to rlente th ikln; Ctmctnu
OiHTHEjrr, to heal the skin; nd tXrnwiiA Bmolvkut Pills, to
cool and oleanr the blood. A Snnt.u &bt It oftan sufflctenttoears
lii moat torturlnff, di41r;ininjr, Ilrhtntr, burning, Had oily humours,
rashes, and lrritationa. wltb lots of Imlr, when all alas falls.

Ctmcvk Kiiimh v te'd ttiroarbtnt fh worVJ. RHttaS 7Vpni Char
tThu rVj., London. Vrttich LMpoU A &u da la 1'sUx, TtzU. Pima baoe AmCaan. Coar tot fropa Immob.

Washing In the Orient.
The Japanesa rip their garments

apart for every washing and they iron
their clothes by spreading them on a
flat board and leaning this up against
tbe house to dry. The sun takes the
wrinkles out of the clothes and some
of them have quite a luster. The
Japanese woman does her washing
out of doors. Her wash tub Is not
more than six Inches high. The hardest-w-

orked washerwomen In the world
are tho Coreans. They have to wash
about a dozen dresses for their hus-
bands and they have plenty to do.
The washing is usually done in cold
water and often in running streams.
The clothes are pounded wltn paddles
until they shine like a shirt front
fresh from a laundry.

The mandarin duck is one of the
most beautiful of aquatic birds.

CANDy niaa

Geoalae stamped C C C Fever sold In alk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to tell

"something jost u good."

.k- -ssm
CINSENC WANTED.

Uoo1 waitfts van he ma1e dlKiftnir ulna
Ani other root for u. We buy roots
and pay mr than anyone alae. Writs tniluv,
STAR tilNSENQ GARDEN. Bo R. Auburn. H, V.

DROPSYOT tlmma uui wantr imt sou ei tastimoaia'a uid 10 dm
Iim. a, a. a. eaau'tsima, sa a. aiuus, a.

1- N. U. Si, XX

'J'Virt TfcompsoN'i Eft Vatar

1 baby I contracted catnrrh, and was doo-ore- d

by several good physicians, but nans
lid me any eood. My mother was tukinf
I'eruna at the time and save somo of it
to me, and 1 soon began to improve, and
am now well and fnt as a little pig. 1 am
twelve years old. The doctors told mother
I had the consumption, but it was only ca-

tarrh." Miss Penrl Bousch.
It is no longer a question as to whether

ran be relied on to cure all such
rases. During the many years in which
I'eruna baa been put to tent in all form
and stages of acute and chronic catarrh
no one year has put this remedy to greater
test than the past year.

I'eruna is the acknowledged catarrh rem-
edy of the age. Dr. llartman, the com-
pounder of I'eruna, ho written a book on
the phases of catarrh peouliar to women,
entitled, "Health and Beauty." It will b
sent free to any address by The Peruna
Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

It you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the uso of Pernoa,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will be
pleased to give you bis valuable advice
gratia.

Address Dr. llartman, President of The
llartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

is

KEEP YOUR SADDLE DRY!
; THE ORIGINAL '

POMIME.I- -
aartLii3v

&'lZtS PROTECTS BOTH

SZ&SSSim, HABDEST STORM
low0 ATALOoUI!3 PREC . .

3KOWIN4 PULL LINE Of GARMENTS ANDHATA

A.J.TOWZR CO., BOSTON,

iuimitj

THE UMlVERSiTY DFNOTHE DAME

NOTRE DIME, IXDMX.
Fn.I. COrnsE; in Cln-- lr., Lerttm,aud lliilory, JnuraUl.a, Art!I'liaraiarr, Law, Civil, .llei-kaul- .

ralaail .fcleelrM.il fcunluaeriua. Arcliilea- -
I hornnch Preparatory aud CaasnarelaJ1 nursrs.
lin.im Frro to all tnrlonts who bsre eora-- 1lfl -- t 11M st'.hlias ro iulrort lor uliuilou Into ihJuni or ui bttujr iur at any ul (1m CoUmUu
KwuBiS ls Kent, moderate- chars 1a irmleatsOTr nrtmtu prwartm l. r OoUwrtate Cour...A linnutl Bimiurr cf ('i.ll.lMa. t..r tu EIms-ssiii--

ijAts wtU li-- u apx'UI nitfls.Kt. Eilwuu'l Hall, f.ir DOVft u 1.1 b
nnitiw U tlie omn:ifuHa r'lu ctaip'nsiu.

n omn xrmr win pru Mepteaiber t. IBOf.
l.T,-- ?' .Mau, . a. jiu ix lux .V, t.ti.Cx rreaUea.

V


